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Sex offenders may be required to register 
By Charlene Calliet said there was some ( ampus Sex ( rimes Prevention 
Flasli! Editoi .i- io uh.it purpose ihe Acl passed by Congress in 2000 

mandates that the state require 
A hill  IV. |U!I liscussed    i(," campus    registration    ol    sex 

to   registt going offenders In October 2002. 
ll'DIK -■  1 im i   : istrativc "A lot depends on what the 

■  hill   requires ol   the state and 
tin' lei flenders is university," said Robert Glenn, 

asons, Ml M'     vice     president     lor 
.ill   -> ISV student   Affairs.   He  said   the 
onh change    would     he    .mother 

•ul,i unfunded   regulatory   burden 
that the university would have 

th. 

ave the staff to 
■  . gulatory 

said. 
isit\ has 

.ites ,i 

burden," said   Ron   Leadbetter, 
assistant general counsel al the 
University      ol      Tennessee 
Knoxville."Thequestion isit its 
worth the burden." 

"One of the things that is 
helpful is that the hill gives 
women the opportunity to 
research and know who they are 
working and going to school 
with, said Sandra I larrell, coor- 
dinator ol Project Sale at 
Vanderbilt University. 

There is also a flaw," I larrell 
said. So main rapes are unre- 
ported, and people that we see 
ever) day could he a sex offend 
IT." While registration could he 
effective  to   monitor  someone 

who is a habitual sex offender, 
she said sex offender lists also 
have been used to harrass 
offenders who have served their 
time. 

( ongress required in 1994 
that sex offenders register with 
law enforcement. Hie law 
required offenders convicted ol 
crimes against children to verify 
their address annually to law 
enforcement. Some states also 
require that sex offenders re- 
register each time they change 
then address. 

'Anytime you can keep up 
with a sexual predator in your 

See Offender, 2 

Career fairs 
coming Wednesday Student shows entrepreneurship 
By Jennifer Ootson 
< ontribuio' 

Ml s( students who attend 
one ol two career fairs 
Wednesday may walk awa* with 
jobs 

Ihe Nashville \rea College 
to ( areer I -air and the Nashville 
Are.i Teacher Recruitment ! 
will he held at the Tennessee 
State I airgrounds from 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Illinois, seniors and 
alumni ol M I M are eligible to 
attend the fairs. 

Neither lair requires a regis 
(ration tec. and parking at the 
fairgrounds will he free. Those 
wishing to attend max pick up 
tree tickets from the ( areer and 
Employment (enter, located in 
Keathle) University (enter. 
Room 328, or from Room S123 
ot the Business and Aerospace 
Building. Directions to Both 
laits c.m he found at 
www2.tntech.edu/career/map.h 
tin. 

I he ( areer and I mployment 
( enter is sponsoring students at 
the lairs.  The center provides ,i 
range ol services to students 
and alumni, including help with 
resume writing, interviewing 
skills and c.iieei planning. 
Martha Turner, the director ol 
the center, encourages atten- 
dance. 

"Students should attend the 
tairs to start networking, meet 

Black History M^"»k — 

Lecture to highlight rap, politics 
By Jessica Kent 
Staff Writer 

Several lectures will be held on campus this week in cele- 
bration of African American History Month 

"Rap and Political Knowledge," a lecture by Bakari Kitwana, 
will be held tonight at 6 in the Business and Aerospace 
Building, Room S305. Kitwana is the author of The Rap on 
Gangsta Rap, a book examining diverse issues such as black 
culture, male-female relationships, sexism, racism and vio- 
lence in rap music. 

Kitwana is responsible for getting Source Magazine to 
emphasize on the politics of the hip-hop community. He also 
has a book coming out this spring titled The Hip Hop 
Generation, in which he describes the people who make up the 
generation. 

Ayanna Imani, a Reiki healer, will be speaking Wednesday 
about spiritualism in women and reconnecting with the femi- 
nine spirit. Reiki is an Asian art of relaxation, stress manage- 
ment and healing on physical, emotional, mental or spiritual 
levels. The lecture will be at 6 p.m. in BAS S330. 

The author of Mutiny on the Amistad, Howard Jones, will be 
speaking Friday at 2 p.m. in the Keathley University Center 
Theater about the history of the Amistad. The story of the 
Amistad is the only instance in history where Africans, taken 
by slave traders, won their freedom and returned home. His 
book is the basis of the 1997 movie Amistad, which he aided in 
the making of. Amistad will be shown tonight and Wednesday 
at 11 a.m. and 2:15 p.m., and Friday at 11 a.m. Admission is 
free. 

For more information on any of these lectures, contact 
Multicultural Affairs at 898-2987 or Adonijah Bakari at 898- 
2536. ♦ 

s, distrib 
ute ihe::  resumes and have on 
site interv iews.   she said. "The 
lairs olid great opportunities to 
meet with mam employers all 
on one- d.i\. 

At ihe ( 'ollege to ( areer lair, 
students will have access to 
more than I5ii area employers. 
\ list ot participating employers 

can he accessed at 
www.mtsu.edu/~career/fairs. 
htm. 

Coordinator of ('areer 
Placement Karen Austin 
believes students will benefit 
greatly from attending the 
( ollege to ( areer Fair. 

'"I his is a tight job market 
right now,' she said. "These 
companies are recruiting tot- 
actual positions, current or 
pending, and anyone seeking 
employment in the next calen- 
dar year should he at the 
[College to Career Fair] to mar- 
ket themselves for positions and 
to network with the recruiters." 

At the Teacher Recruitment 
lair, more than 160 school dis- 
tricts and educational organiza- 
tions from 23 states will be 
recruiting teachers for the next 
school year. The roster ol 
employers is available at 
www.mtsu.edu/~career/teach- 
fair.htm. 

Austin   urges   students   who 

See Career, 2 
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Mike Skordallos stands at his bar. 

Student has success 
with local bar 
By Amber Bryant 
Shitj Writer 

While   ai    MIS 
was a typical colli 
to most o| hisdas- 
his homework and had 
opportunity an 

It was also dm 
that he decided to opt n his 
ness, a restaurant located in ill 
Murtreesboro    the square. 

skordallos  graduated   from   M TSI 
with a  Bachelors degree m business 
management in 1994.  Two years later. 
he completed graduate school. He cm 
rentlv  is taking the last dass required 
for a master's degree. 

.' Been on .\nt.\ oil in school." he 

Photo by Steve Cross | Stall 

Sebastian's and Diana's Brew Pub, located on the 

square in downtown Murfreesboro, was named for 

Mike Skordallo's children. Skordallos, who operates 

the bar, received his bachelor's degree from MTSU 

and currently is taking the last class for his master's. 

said.    I had two classes    left to com lei  he working 60-  and  70-hour 
m\ MBA so I said,'why not?'" weeks, and I'd he Irving to go lull time. 

skordallos          opened I i hours, in school, and then you 
mean  Restaurant  in   1990 ai expect to go out and have a good time, 

■ > i ve.u s, > I.  "It   didn't   work.  When 
Building a tew  bio .'ant to have a good 

amed 

\\ !; 
Skordallos 
difficult ti i 
ness at the same time 

..lid I think you should. Do your 

II. o\\ u business, it has its 
i disadvantages," he said. 
I) horn days." 

Iti n requires him to 
ii a.m. until 4 a.m. every 

Sunday, leaving him one 
■ ivnd time with his wife 

liildren. 
onflicl there," he said. 

ile the sacrifices are tough, inter 
pi oplt   and  making them 

•s him going,, skordallos said. 
md when I gel out, it's going to 

n en mi babv fot so 
J, ♦ 

Statue pits history against diversity 
By LaQunda Partee 
Staff Writer 

A statue based on the photo 
graph ol the Hag raising by the 
three   white   firemen   at   the 
World Trade (enter site is rais- 
ing concerns. 

Ihe 19 loot bronze sculp- 
ture is being transformed to 
represent one white, one black 
and one Hispanic, rather than 
the three white firemen in the 
photograph. 

Mam believe that in their 
attempt to achieve political cor- 
rectness, the) are rewriting his- 

tory. 
"There is danger I in I chang 

ing history when trying to be 
political!)   correct," said   lohn 
Vile, chair of the department of 
political science. 

"I    generally    favor    being 
inclusive when   [recognizing 
people," he   said.   "Tvcrvhodv 
who contributed should he tec 
ogni/ed.  They should Be faith 
till   to   the   photograph.  When 
mixing lac I and fiction, it's not 
an) good because women were 
included as well." 

The   decision   to   represent 
different races was made by the 

New York I ne Department, the 
makers ol   the statue and 
propeitv management  compa 
nv that  owns the departn 
headquarters    building    ,\nA 
commissioned      the 
according to a CNN.to 
article. 

"(iiven that those « ho 
were ot all races and all i 
lies and that the statue was | 
sv mbolit   ot   those   s.u i i! 
ultimate!)  a decision  k\as II 
Io honor no one in pat lit 
but  everyone  who  made  the 
supreme sacrifice,'  lire depart 
nient        spokesman        I rank 

(.ribbon told i N\. 
Bill Kcllv, an attorney lor the 

liielighteis m ihe picture, told 
< N'N that the men are "disap 
pointed Because its become 
something that is political as 
oppc cal." 

II   sculpture   is 
. i ted   this 

I Vpartmcut's 
lt|    ■■ t< i s in ti ih 

lighters killed 
•ased on the 

.   per   photo  ot 
liiel i.using the 
AmeiK.ni flag on about 20 feel 
oi i uhBli   ♦ 
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WORLD BRIEFS 
Ex-Taliban foreign minister turns self in, 

is highest Taliban official captured 

WAMIISdION i \l'i I IK- laliban's foreign minister turned 

him. unties in   Mghanistun, giving American forces 

what uniUI ' llioliiggesl intelligence prizes in the war so far. 

Mull.ih MHIUI W.ikil Muttawakil surrendered Friday, the same 

Ja\ I '.S. I roof*, traveled ii> .1 remote site in eastei 11 Afghanistan to 

determine w I n-t I lit lop .il Qaida figures li.ul been killed in .1 missile 

attack 

Muttawakil turned himsell in in Afghan officials in the southern 

1 it\ ol Kandahar, I '.S. defense officials said. I IK- Kandahar author- 

ities transferred Muttawakil to the U.S. military base .11 the city's 

airpot 1. "here he v..is being held. 

U.S. authorities were questioning Muttawakil, looking i<> gain 

valuable information, oftk ials said. Muttawakil is the highest rank- 

ing lalihan official known to be captured so far. 

Enron former chairman Kenneth Lay 

could testify next Tuesday 

\\ \M IIM 1 U >N I \en though his > 

hammered I" ' 

decide to testil\ 

Sen   \\\ ron I' 

siibcomniili 

proceedii 

I a\ d« - '•■ Ii 

sional heai 

Mouse  memh 

includini 
me. 

■ • 
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Princess Margaret, sister of Queen 

Elizabeth II, dead at 71 

LONDON  (API       Princess Margaret, the high spirited and 

unconventional sistet ol Queen I li/abi ih II  died Satmdav all 

life thai echoed with regrel and thwarted love. She w.i 

The princess died peacelulh in hei sleep .11 King Iduard VII 

Hospital .11 fi:30a.m., a stalement Irom Hucl ingham I'alaie said. 

Margaret suffered .i stroke I rida; alternoon and developed ui 

diac problems during the night. She was taken Irom Kensin 

Palace to the hospital al 2: Ml a.m., the statement said. 

"I ord I inley and I adv Sarah were v, ith her, and the queen was 

kepi lull) informed throughout the night," the statement said 

A IK.IX\ smokei for manv years, she suffered repeated respiralo 

i\ illnesses and had parl ol .1 lung removed in lanuan I9X.V Sli 

had .1 mild stroke in Februan l*W8 and anothei in March '(Mil. 

Al-Qaida activists hooking up with 

Hezbollah in southern Lebanon 

\l W Nt IK K ' \l'l     II I aden • al 

up 
tiled 

1 in bin I ad< n." 

niiiiii \. v\ 1 111  1 step lui 

1 lot .il 

Israeli troops remain in West Bank 

village for a second day 

Irom 11,mil.1 the lewi-h settlement lli.H was at lacked Wednesday, 

i< .idling HI three Israeli deaths. 

Aboul 211 Palestinians hav« been arresled, said Famoun's Mayor 

bashai Hani Odeh. Mililan id aboul l~> people were held 

lot ijue >tMining 11 1' lalet 1  •        ' 

Kesiik ills wete "Hi   . w hile Israeli 

soldiers took p 11 lh« village and raised the 

Israeli Hag, 1 >d« Ii said 

Cambodia to hold Khmer Rouge trial 

despite withdrawal of United Nations 

PI l\< l,\l   I ■         1   -  11  slill   is 

dett rn IK ule 

despil I (hal il. won't 

help ii 
11I   wi   I1.1 I   net Mini .let  Sol    \n 

said viluid ion. 

I he '   '   '9 and 

are blain due to starvation, 

dis< ise.oveiwni lied in IWK 

bul in.in. Ireelv in I   imhodia. 

I Ii    I ml I he  L"> yearlong 

talks mi i; iranl     the in 

luin.il would h< ind pel                              lial 

Do you still believe in miracles: 1980 

hockey team ignites Olympic flame 

■ ye 11   lati 1   lh< 1   hi was 

animates 
to jn lion 

■   HI >n\  I : 1.I.1,  night, I ru/ione 

tool 1 and U.S women's 

". ihev 1 a me on 

ilv il 1 inii hockey 
1 ante long 

in I ik< Plai id, N.Y. 
1 tin medal stand 

1 in and tlu v leaned 

HI ♦ 
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atti 1 

iiu Ii 

M  III"  l|, 

and use ; 

students  hav 

and I mplov nienl 1 

their resumes lor form 

nntenl and ap| 

"1 lav 

ol youi resume on good ri sume 

paper,    she   said.    You   don 1 

wan 1 

1 li 

. 1   l 

m   llle 

Hllil 

I In       1  a reel      and 

in ni     1 enter,     * isil 

www mlsu.edu    1 a reel   >'i  call 
II   .  hours 

are lr.nn H a.m. lo   I: Ml p.m. 

Mondav through I ridav. ♦ 

Sidelines is seeking a Student 

Government Association reporter. 

To apply, come by JUB, Room 306. 
1-800-SUNCHASE 

hard   mil   to 

nil 1,1 Vovella, chid ol 
i I 11 

Indent or tarn 

In i II i .in\ icted 
1 nsi, viudents and 

m   the  imiversilv   com- 

ild   \s.iiit   to  know 

have  ii   mi  the 

I .mil prevent il than 

te ii.iin and solve 

il," Vovella said. 

\\<- dun i have a choice 

'is going i" be a federal 

law tie■' yi II. said I'. I. "Mac" 

\UNeelv, director ol Public 

•■ and chiel ol police al 

Universilv ol Tcnnessee- 

i hallanoti 

McNeeh siiid he doesn't see 

it .is .in administrative problem 

because the lennessee Bureau 

ol Investigation jlreadv has the 

and ihe university would 

iusl have in vie.He ,i Web site to 

post the information. 

I he  public   and  the com- 

'iiiiini. have iIn right to know 

are on campus," NK Neely 

said, ♦ 
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Ihree n rjhts a .veek Each 
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pibvide a vai ety of music. 

Tuesday ilights offer the newer 
acts .H chance to debut 'he 

Tuesday ni; il Ifie <ie is "2Bands for 
2Bucks fends have a niqrr. to play 

audience and get tneir name 
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the cheap $2 covet the dunk soecia: 

ard ' lunity lo s.isoon local 
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Editorial 
Sex offender lists aren't 
effective in curbing violence 

It's possible today that the state Senate could 
approve a bill that will require all sex offenders 
•it rennessee universities students, lacultv or 
staff - to register with public safct) and be 
placed on a sex offender list. 

I hese lists would be kept on record with state 
and local law enforcement agencies as well as 
public safety departments at all higher learning 
institutions. 

According  to  proponents  oi   the  bill    SB 
0917), these lists will curb sex offenders 
striking again b\   making their crimes public 
knowledge. Members ol the campus comii 
ty will be able to rex iexv the lists aiv 
around them has been convicted 

The idea ol listing sex ifrend 
sons probabb was formed u 
intentions, but it seems a litl 
curbing potential ofl 

\ simple list ol offendei 
some dustx bind* 
people to mal 
student i >tl 
incline peopit 
with.mt help habilitat* 
■ 

'.en make 
s, much less 

.   M students ji 

iletelx clear on w 
unix A aid sex 
spec il mcerns empli 
education institutions, so it cat 
M I Si' legally can lure sex offe 

If a sex offender is lured to I 
officer or a maintenance work 
faculty or stafi position, having I 
name recorded wont make cani| lents 
teel any safer. What would is knowing that the 
university doesn't emplox sex offenders to work 
with young adults, period. 

Perhaps the lists are the first step in a series ol 
moves to increase awareness and heighten sate 
ty. but paying attention to and working to pre 
vent sex crimes and all types ol violence is an 
ongoing battle that  needs attention  from the 
government at all times in all places. ♦ 

From the Opinions Editor 
Church must provide child 
molesting victims' names 

Everyone has heard a 
joke or two (it you're 
Catholic, probably at 
least that many every 
day! about priests and 
little boys. I've always 
assumed that these jokes 
were once based in fact 
but were becoming 
increasingly irrelevant. 

However, recent 
events in Boston are 
proving iust the opposite 
- that the practice of 
molestation in the 
Catholic Church is alive 
and well. 

On Ian. 18, defrocked 
priest |ohn Geoghan was 
convicted ol child 
molestation. After the 
conviction. Cardinal 
Bernard I aw, the spiritu- 
al leader of the archdio- 
cese ol Boston, 
announced that he 
would report all past 
allegations of child abuse 
to the local authorities. 

Up to this point, the 
names of 80 priests have 

been provided. However, 
the names of victims 
have yet to be made 
available to authorities. 

Now, that's a prob- 
lem. 

Without names of 
victims, prosecutors 
can't do their jobs. 
Without witnesses, it is 
impossible to convict, let 
alone put on trial, those 
accused of these most 
heinous of crimes. 

Law says the diocese 
has 4ti years ol child 
abuse records that are 
currently being checked. 
! lowever, I believe this is 
merely a stalling tactic, 
designed to limit the 
negative publicity ol the 
church. Time should not 
now he spent on records 
from the 1960s because 
the statue of limitations 
is 10 years for individu- 
als under the age ol 16. 
Acts committed in 1965 
cannot be prosecuted in 
2001 

Holy Mother Church 
must act quickly in pro- 
viding the names of vic- 
tims from the past lo 
years so thai the mon- 
sters ol evil hiding 
behind a thin white col- 
lar will receive iust retri- 
bution for their crimes. ♦ 
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My grandmother is not a terrorist 
Hew I See It 

Nick 

Teply 

Staff 

.-mist 

\h     grandma,     who 
turned 78 in October, does 

: - avcling. A couple 
months ago, she and a 

look   a   jaunt   to 
plav   the   nickel 

■ no problems 

airport 

thor- 
m\ 

Say, for example, that a 
murder has iust been com- 
mitted. You are the officer 
in charge of the investiga 
tion, and you have a few 
leads. In other recent mur- 
ders, witnesses reported 
that a 7-foot man with red 
hair and a heard was seen 
fleeing the scene of the 
crime. 

Do you then begin your 
investigation by rounding 
up short men with beards? 
How about the Asian 
school children or the 
Mexican gardener? You 
only have a limited num- 
ber ol officers and 
resources. You search for 
the suspect who fits the 
description of the murder 
er. 

Nineteen     individuals 
who    tit    the    following 

ription committed the 
•  murders ol  this past 

itember:    They    were 
en the ages ol 

and of Middle 
chill 

September, we could have 
circumvented a national 
t ragedv. 

The Department of 
lust ice believes that the 19 
did not act alone. Attorney 
General |ohn Ashcroft has 
warned that there may be 
so-called sleeper cells, or 
people waiting in this 
country for orders to carry 
out another attack on 
America. Sleepers do their 
best to blend with the pop 
ulation. Of the 19 hijack- 
ers, 15 entered the country 
legally on temporary stu- 
dent visas, but main over- 
stayed their welcome. 

In late September, Sen. 
Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif., 
called for v isa reform. This 
included a six-month 
moratorium on student 
visas, which would allow 
the l\s sufficient time to 
develop a student tracking 
system. 

I he   terrorists   in   the 
attack   on   America   had 

.1 a lax student v is.i pro 
m to enter the country, 

.". subsequent!) did- 
ill or dropped class- 

those  in 
.choolsl.      After 
rodding by the 

educational lobby, 
Feinstein dropped the 
request lor a moratorium 
,\n<.\ settled instead for an 
international student data 
base. A 1996 congressional 
measure for a nationwide 
database to track foreign 
students also failed with 
staunch resistance from 
the universities. 

Early last month. 
Ashcroft began a program 
to find 6,000 people of 
Middle I astern decent 
who are among some 
314,000 "absconders" or 
illegal immigrants ordered 
deported. Civil libertarians 
cried foul stating that it 
was wrong to single out 
people ol a particular eth- 
nicity over another group. 
This "ethnic profiling" was 
wrong. 

I irsl of all, all 314,000 
absconders are in the 
wrong for being here ille- 
gally. They have violated 
our immigration laws and 
should be deported. 
However, while the 
i lerman girl studying art 
or the l Ihinese man study- 
ing medicine with expired 
visas are breaking the law, 
they do not pose the same 

threat as, say, the Saudi 
who is enrolled in flight 
school. 

let's face it, the latter 
poses a clear and present 
danger to the United 
States. The fear oi offense 
and political incorrectness 
is buried in the rubble of 
the World Trade ("enter 
and the Pentagon. 

Currently, there are 
more than 500,000 foreign 
students in the United 
States. The number of stu- 
dent visas should be 
reduced dramatically. No 
student visas should be 
issued to students from 
countries that harbor ter- 
rorism except under rare 
circumstances. 

Along with stricter 
standards, a national data- 
base of foreign students 
with biometrics and per- 
sonal information on 
smart cards should be 
required. As for airport 
security, increased security 
is necessary. Special exami- 
nation should be given to 
those individuals who 
could potentially fit the 
description of a terrorist or 
conspirator. Hint: It is not 
my grandma. ♦ 

Letters to the Editor 
U.S. policy is not imperialism 

shasta kites' column, T'.S. polio   hypo* 
more asinine pieces I have lead in  Sidelint 
hearsay and historical fallacy that I wo 
would be more careful of. 

On   the   point   ol   comparing   tin 
Imperialism. I tound this particularly ina> 
Spanish intentions in the New World 
gion. I hat is whv conquistadors, not cardinals, were tl 
campaigns. Pix/aro and ( orte/ were not 
work Mt\  more than what was nt 
( atholic C Ihurch. 

1 he)   were  interested 
power and to fill Spain's colters. It is true that tl 
sionary activity, but this is only pan of the pictui I 
made it out to be. You refer to the L'niu 
that we ha\ intentions like the S| 
real "good intentions' from the gc' 
spective, nor did the Spanish have Hoc; 
dences in Barcelona. America is not ti 
Afghanistan, North Korea. Iran or anyv 
tect ourselves. 

Mv second point ol contention was on tin 
ol the editorial. I he statement that begins' I've I 
held without food and water ..." is an absoluti 
mighty allegation lo make >■ n hearsay, as well as an .r 
logic dictates the inadequac) ol this statement in that a hu 
live tor seven days without water, but that's not all. h 
.\nd read quite to the contran about Walkei 
him from CNN was taken in the first days of his captui 
descended into the dark crypt where he ■■.-. 
interviews. Funny, he also appears 

lo conclude, the realities ol what 
pretty. Many countries do noi like 
Main countries don't like the 
fact is that it is rage over the l.u 
they do not, for whatever reas 
States may have played a role in ll 
time that is not the case. Most 
countries comes down lo ih 
have. 

This is an ugh concept, but 
many 1 iust offended. To be fa 
economy in the world and we were a I 
probably have the same problems w ith then 
with us now, but as the cards are on the I 
wealth and freedom that is incredible. Yes, hot I 
flaws, but in comparison with other nations, ■., 
badly. 

It that means that we have to expand our spl 
around the world to protect that for a time, so be il   II ai 
to disagree with that police at anv level, so he it. I hat is v.' 
an \merican. All I'm asking is that you present a factual argument 

I ol inflammatory hearsay, and present history as it is, not as 
bent to tit your argument. 

logic in Ridings' letter 

rise to the editorial of David Ridings. Ostensibly, he 
mcerned with attacking the "ignorant and liberal views" of 

, m I lowever, his attack has more of an ad hominem agen- 
ictual analysis of the flaws in Heinlein's so-called socialist 

reover, Ridings argument has more contradictions than clearly 
explained substance. 

addressing I leinlein and the reader at large. Ridings asserts, "It is 
m\ responsibility nor my business clients's to fund your edu- 

omicall) speaking, this is iust plain stupid. Only people with 
clients. 1 ducated people have more buying power; con- 

■"uc with more money (afforded them by the nice 
through education) thoroughly benefits business. An 

work force earns low wages. They're concerned with sur- 
t xample, the average daily wage in Mexico City 

■rican dollars, so necessities take priority over luxu- 

s, I repudiate Ridings' ill-informed claim that "the goal of a 
is to make money" only. It's an economically provincial view 

: consider the source of financial stability-a sound foun- 
ients who benefit a company as much as they are benefit- 

i mpany. Therefore, educating people so that they eventually 
.onsistentl) strong buying power is ,i sound business practice. 
ol ID put too fine a point on it, but clients are humans and not 

ict numbers, manipulated tor the sole profit ot a company. Such 
internecine practices that reduce people to fact sheets and big busi- 

i    making machines ultimately undermine the very fab- 
Vmerican free market democracy, and I am sure that a number 
renth unemployed Enron workers would agree. 

Ridings has a problem with definitions. He wants them to 
to suit his rhetoric. Yet. the only feasible semantic dif- 
business and compam is perhaps that a company is 

Ridings, however, these terms do not refer to 
So with little forethought, Ridings suggests 

lecause they will "pay ... educational costs." 
he disavow am such responsibility as a business- 
beginning the second paragraph I. Isn't FedEx a 

i .mi glad he wants an educated populace. 
• like a future Kenneth Lay. As for Ridings' 
ervention couldn't help them (not a typo), 

- \l. Johnson 
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Valentine's comes early to Care Center 
Students join 
in third 
anniversary 
celebration 
By Leslie Fike 
Features Editor 

Valentine's Day came early 
this month tor the residents of 
the Murfreesboro Residential 
< are ( enter. 

( arrying red roses and 
handmade cards and dressed in 
then Sunda) best, members of 
Beta rheta Pi and Delta Zeta 
brought smiles of jo\ and 

laughter to Hob Petty, Irma 
I cut/ .\\IK\ other residents ot the 

i are * enter. 

It all began with a phone call 
from   Beta    Iheta   Pi's   Vice 
President     Ivans    Blunt    to 
Brenda    hum.    the    cent! 

administi 
Blunt, vvantin g the 

nee,: ieeis   at 

inn stant h\ 
e his 

frau alen- 
tine nter's 

bout 

Blunts ide>, tl lot I >elta 

/.eta decid 

answered, h w in said, i )ne ol 
inn goals ;- lo always increase 

the number of activities .\\n\ to 
always increase the number ol 
events that connect us to the 
communit) somehow.' 

Irwin said the ( are ( enter's 
location inhibits quite a few 
people from knowing about its 

sen ices. 
We call il the best kept 

secret in town, she exclaimed 

with a laugh 
I ocated at the end ol Middle 

["ennessee Christian School 

Road on the left, right behind 

Mil \ children in the first and 
second grades at Middle 
Tennessee Christian school can 

easily walk over and visit the 

residents during holidays, 

bringing them homemade 
cards. In return, the residents 

package candy and make cook 

Photo by Leslie Fike | Stall 

Delta Zeta members Sarah Allen and Rachael Raymer visit with resident Fann Knight. 

with th 
Irwin s.i 

to give b 

assisted 

wan: 
commui 

Foi lb 
centei 
Satun 
ited In the \l 

I he nisi.i ! ruck 
two, the men; •( ltd /.eta 
and Beta Iheta Pi walked 

through the Iron! doors ol the 

care center and surprised the 
residents with cookies, punch, 

rose-- and cards. 
I he faces ol the residents lit 

up with expectation and excite 

ment as the students sat down 

and chatted with them for the 

rest ol the afternoon. 
Irwin, the center's stall and 

the students didn't let  the resi 

dents   sta\    seated   tor   long, 
though, as they each jumped to 

their feet and asked the  resi 

dents to dance. 
One  by  one,  laughter and 

"Ah's" spread through the group 

nj    hall 

•  I 

s as well. 
i heck to-cheek and ho 

hands, the students  and  r< 

dents     faces    radiated    with 
delight as the)  switched pan 

ners. 
It was apparent that the 

afternoon had proven to be as 

good ol an experience loi the 
students as it was lor the I 

dents, iust as Delta Zeta 

President Sara Plotl had hoped 

Plot! said Delta Zeta tries lo 
do different service events even 
year ~\n-.\  the Valentine's  \h\\ 

dance  at  tin 

something ne\ 
Some     ol      th*      stud 

including   I'loit,   ne\< 11 

were * surprised    about 

enjoyable the part) was jnd the 

numbci     ol     students     who 

attended. 

Sizzling gifts of love 
By Magdeline McGee 
(Contributor 

Wonder how to top the 
heart-shaped Chia Pet given last 
year lor Valentine's I >ay? 

I ear not. this Valentine's 1 >a) 
oilers an abundance of great 
gilts, from the ordinary to the 
outrageous. 

Some MTSU students 
recently were asked about gitls 
they have given or received for 
some ideas. 

traditional gilts, such as 
candy and flowers, are popular 
tor this holiday. 

These gilts are available iust 
about everywhere. From Wal- 
Mart to Mapco, fresh flowers 
and candy abound. 

If flowers sound like the way 
to go, the Internet has a remark- 
able selection. 

Also, there are pictures ol the 
flowers for sale, reducing the 
risk ot sending a vase ot weeds. 

Flowers.com has a great vari- 
ety in both styles and prices. 
Choose from two do/en roses 
with a pound of pralines tor 
$99.99, or a more affordable 
$29.99 European-style spray ol 
roses. 

If this idea seems a little 
cliche, there are ways to spruce 
it up. 

Kuth Brown described how 
her boyfriend used the tradi- 
tional gift of roses and gave it 
new life by putting the petals in 
a bath. 

Another way to give 
Valentine's Day gilts a punch is 
to rethink giving gender-specif- 
ic gilts, like Monica Rucker did . 

"I gave one long-stemmed 
rose and some candy," Kucker 
said. "I thought it was too femi- 
nine to give a guy, but he took 
it." 

It the men out there are not 
flower lovers, then a stuffed ani- 
mal could be a consideration. 
Target has chenille teddy bears 
ranging from $4.99 to $9.99. 

Illustration by Lucas Anioniak 

To break out ol the flower 

and candy tradition, but still 
get a gitt that is festive, Target 
has some great items. From loot 
spas and colorful lingerie to 

decorative candles, which cost 

from $5 to $50, Target oilers 
various choices. 

For those who are creative or 
artistically inclined, there is no 

better time to let those talents 

show. 
The old idea ot a mixed tape- 

has changed with the popul.ui 

tv of CD burners M\<.\ down 
loadable music. 

Sophomore Anna Weir 

remembered a gilt she received 

a couple years ago. 
"lie made me a couple ol 

CDs arranged In mood," she 

said. 
She was touched In the gift 

because it took time and 

thought. 
Another girl, who did not 

want to spoil her gilt by giving 

her name, is making a pillow lor 

her boyfriend. 
Effort certainly counts tor 

something. 

Recording industry major 
and senior Chevis lackson was 
impressed by the huge card his 
girlfriend made him. 

"It was poster sized, filled 
with little scraps ol sayings and 
slogans from magazines and 
newspapers, with stencils and 
crayons, and my name in bub 
ble  letters,"   lackson   said. "It 

must've taken her ho 
IT  the  gilt   ideas   foi   this 

Valentine's Wn  are ambitii 
there are options to meet  the 
challenge 

Eric Parker, a senior, made a 
present out ol an enure even 
tor the woman who is now 
wile. 

"We went  to thi   . 
bad    a    candlelight    d 
Parker said.     I hei 
around." 

The   husband   ol 
major Perry Maioi 
and beyond the call ol 
made her a metal hcai 

lock in the middle- and 
it. Inside the heart was son 

his   poetry   ,\\n\   a   w   ! 

painting. 
II none ol these ideas 

interesting,  attainable  oi 

sonable,   there's   always 
option ol giving a gill the 

said lhe\ want. 
Megan    McRae    said    she 

received a do/en long stem yel 

low roses in a box and a heart 
locket   necklace   that   she   had 
wanted lor a long time. 

No matter the person's taste-, 

there is most likely a Valentine's 

\\\\ specific gilt available at 

most stores. 
From Pass Pets to the Cap, 

the mall is brimming over with 

red, white and love. 
Old Navy, tor example, otters 

Valentine's \^\\ mugs, dice pil- 
lows t\nd notebooks, all ol 
which sell tor less than $5. 

Does nothing sound good 

yet? 
That's OK. 
There's   no   rule  that   states 

Valentine's \)<\\ gilts must con 
sist  ot  loses and  candy.  Bin 
something  that   can   be   useel 
alter Feb. II. 

There's no law being broken 
by buying an unromantic (il >. 

Whichever gilt is given, 
though, sincerity is the best 
wrapping. ♦ 

it    the 
who 

lott,  a 

i 

there's jealously that goes on. 

I he jealous) is bound to be 
expeiled, though, Mall said. It's 
lusi lil i .MIX c ah, i in*li\ 1,11i.iI 

wanting lo have attention on his 
oi  hei  bil lhd.IV. 

lo   |he   residents   surprise, 
however, the members ol   Beta 

I beta  Pi  and   I felt a  /eta  were 
well aware ol the monlhl) ti adi 
lion. 

Midwa)   through the allet 
noon, as students and residents 
decided   to   rest   their   dancing 
feet, Blunt presented a birllul.n 
cake he had brought lor the res 
ulents who have 1 chruan birth 
days. As students and stall gath 
ered      and      sang        I lapp\ 
Birthday," the birthda) residents 
blew out their candles. 

( lapping and cheers rang 
through the air, only to be fol- 
lowed b\ laughter, as everyone 
dove into the delicious yellow 
cake decked in white icing and 
pink hearts. I hey also indulged 
in other refreshments, such as 
heart shaped, pink iced cookies 
and fruit punch, which also 
were- provided b\ the students. 

As the part) continued, resi 
dents expressed their own 
delight at having the students 

< enter for three years. 
Bob Petty, a residenl lor the 

past two years, seemed to be 
taking in every minute- ol alien- 
lion he could get from the girls 
oi I lelia Zeta. 

"lie's probabl) thinking, 
i th, I haven t told you my fish 
story,'" Irwin said as she 
watched Petty through her 
office window ih.it peers into 
the dining room. 

Petty loves to talk about the 
fishing trip he took with his 
wife, who passed away, and how 
they caught the- Iwo biggest fish 
ol their entire lives. 

Before the party concluded, 
mam ol the girls had become 
curious enough about the 
amount ol actual truth to 
Petty's tale that they walked 
back lo his room. What they 
lound were two huge fish, 
stuffed and mounted on wood- 
en backs, with the lures still 
attached to their lips, hanging 
on the wall over his television. 

Pett) gladl) took his wile's 
fish down to show the girls 
while commenting with pride 
that he caught the- bigger of the 
two. 

I ven   as  it   reached   dinner 

1 

luti. 

<"ict: by t«lie fike |  Suff 

Bob Petty shows off the fish his wife caught during a 

fishing trip.The bigger fish on the wall behind is his. 

time,     main      students     and 
thrilled to have these     residents still seemed to have 

people here,   said    —  -   
o has been at the < aie     See Center. 5 

Skwc CLnnie 
Invasion of privacy is forbidden 

Dear Annie, 

This is mil a normal letter 
tor youi corner ol the paper, 

but I figured you might be 

able to help me out. 

I already have a girlfriend 
who is younger than me, 

which plays a  role in dealing 

with immaturity, but  I  feel 
that  what  she has  recently 
done is a bit loo Tar, and I'm 

not sure how to handle it. 

My girlfriend's patents are 
divorced, and she has this tear 

that I'm going to ireat her the 
same way. The reason I know 
this   is  because   I   ha\ 

extremely close girl that 
a friend .iv.d this b 
girlfriend. 

I've mentioned to hei 
we are like brother and sister 

and it anything else was ever 
there between us, we would 

lose our friendship. Also. I 
have friends ot both sexes on 

my Internet chat systems,and 
she hacks into m\ e-mail 

account and reads the e-mails 

that I send to make sure I'm 
not saying anything I should- 

n't, which, 1 don't. There have 
been some things said that she 

has taken the wrong way and 

once she lets me explain what 

they mean, she understands. 
Here recently she has got 

ten into my e-mails quite fre- 

quently and called me out on 
quite a lew of them. She gets 
mad at me for certain things I 

say, and I get mad at her lor 

getting into my e-mail system. 
It seems like a never-end- 

ing battle. Even when we close 
out an argument, she loves to 

bring it back up two months 
later. I'm at my wit's end on 

this situation, and I'm search 

ing for any amount of help. 

What would you suggest? 

- Giving Up 

Dear Giving Up, 

I'm surprised  you didn't 

"give up" when she first start 
ed reading your e-mails. She is 

invading your privacy. 
Why haven't you changed 

your   account   or   your   pasc- 

word? 
It seems like your girlfriend 

has a lot ot' issues she needs to 

deal with. Her biggest prob- 

lem is that she comes from a 
divorced family. 1 don't know 

hei situation, but she has 
some scrums trust 'SMICS. She 

doesn't want you to be like her 
lather. Thai's OK, but she 

can't watch you 24/7 to make- 

sure you are being a good boy. 
alb, this is her problem. 

You cant fix this. The only 

thing you can do is be trust- 

worthy. 
Have you ever given her 

any reason not to trust you? 
Tm not really convinced 

that this girl is iust a friend. 
You said, "If there was any 
thing between   us  we would 
lose our friendship. 

Is that the only reason win 
you're "just friends?" 

I'm not excusing your girl 
friend's    jealous    behavior. 
I lowevei. if you are playfully 
flirting with this other girl and 
telling        her 
things    that 
you haven't 
told     your 
girlfriend, 
maybe    she 
eloes have a 
right   to   be   a 
little suspicious. 

1 still can't believe 
she is 
reading 
your      e- 
mails.   This 
has   to   stop. 
He, own Illustration by Lucas 

insecurities have taken over 
her good judgment. She can't 

win this tight. She snooped 
through your stuff. Just 
explain to her that this is a 
boundary issue. Everyone has 
personal boundaries. This 
would be your privacy bound- 
ary 

Do you read her e-mails? 
We-ll, 1 hope not! 
t Hnieuisly, you care very 

much for this girl. There are a 
lot of issues you need to work 
out. Suggest she seek profes- 
sional help about her parents' 
divorce. She doesn't trust you. 
You can't have a relationship 
without trust. I don't have 
much hope tor any relation- 
ship where old arguments are 
used continually to inflict 
emotional guilt and punish- 
ment. 

There are a lot of things 
that need to change before 
this relationship has a chance 
to survive. You need to decide 
it you are willing to wade 
through the mud or if you're 
read) to give up. 

Please e-mail your ques- 
tions to 
DearMtsuAnnie@aol.com. 
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Center: Cupid aims 
arrows of friendship 
Continued from 4 

ever) ounce <>f energy they 
started with at 2 p.m., it not 
more, as they went back to the 
dance floor for one last round. 

Shockingly, some of the resi- 
dents commented about the 
students not being able to keep 
up with them. The students 
would just nod "yes" to this 
statement and s.iv the) were 
right - some of the residents 
could wear them out. 

Overall, the partv seem to be 
a success. 

Sophomores lessica lackson 
and Heather Cantrell, who vis 
ited nursing homes and assist 
ed -living centers in high school, 
said they planned to come back 
to the care center for additional 
visits. 

I hietie, a senior, said he was 
happv to see so main members 
ot the sororit) and I'raternitv. 
participate in the partv and 
thought the event had a .. 
turnout 

I le added that all the . 
tor Beta Theta's partic ip 
the part)   goes  to   Blunt, 
organized  the event. 
help ot hum. 

"I ho 
this again th: 
said 

he!.. 
dent- ink 

den'- that 
Blunt - 

pleased 
I le  ,iis, ,:   the 

event encouraged students to 
spread the v\ord that volunteers 
ate needed at centers tot senioi 
citizens, and that the) would 
return tot future visits to the 
(are Center. 

Irvs m said she was very 
pleased to see the students and 
residents connect so well. 

But Valentine's Day is not 
just another holiday tor the 
( are ( enter or Irwin. 

Three years ago. on Feb. 14, 
Irwin transferred from the 
Shelbvville Residential Care 
(enter,   which   she  opened,  to 

Murfreesboro to open the 
Murfreesboro Residential Care 
( enter. 

I upicl's day is not just about 
affections of the heart, it also 
celebrates another year of suc- 
cess tor the Care (enter. 

Irwin said her goal tor the 
center, which can house 24 resi- 
dents , is to not make it an insti- 
tution. 

"Wc try to keep it small and 
homey." Irwin added. "So it 
doesn't make them feel intimi- 
dated. 

"They can walk from their 
looms to the dining room even 
it the) are somewhat frail and 
have arthritis.' 

Irwin, who has had to 
choose a home for a family 
member ol her own, said she 
made the center a home where 
others will fei ind 

ire    havii 
members live. 

It   jit 

atmosphere,   the)   would 
.i land ol : 

:g title from 11 
•nnal that lies open 

♦ 

(JM1PUJ MM 
Compiled by Leslie Fike | Features Eilito 

Monday, Feb. 11  

The Survival Honors lecture Series will feature Padgett Kelly 
discussing "Surviving Extinction?" in Peck Hall, Room |(>9A 
from 3 to 3:50 p.m. The event is tree and open to the public. For 
more information, call 898-2152. 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 

The Center for Popular Music and the Middle Tennessee 
Popular Music Studies Group invite the university community 
to Music at Mid-Week," a lecture series on popular music lop 
us. 1'his week's guest speaker is recording industry professor 
Paul Fischer, who will discuss popular music and public policy. 
Each lecture will be in the Dean's Conference Room (211 i of the 
|ohn Bragg Mass Communication Building from 12:30 to 1:13 
p.m. 

I he Golden Key International Honor Societ)  will have a 
meeting m I lining Room ( ol the U B from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Interim Greek Life Director Maggie Prugh will speak on the 
topic ol   Gel (Her the Feat ol Public Speaking," ,u\J a brief 

ill follow the discussion. Anyone interested is invited. 
nfoi mation, call S9,s 2815. 

♦ 
•    . ndipity in the Keathlev L'nivcrsit) 

ind 9:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday, 
! Saturday. Admission is $2. 

Wanted! 
Features Writers 

Students interested in writing articles on campus 
events and Ml individuals can till out applications in 

Room 308A of the lames Union Building. 

Scholarship 

■■ 

, i miplction ol hi \ 
' nil honors from the 

■ lumphre) - School ol i 
\ssistant United States Attorney 

in Mi - position until .i tragic automobile 
^   aci idi < L'cptional life. 

fj  lb conui ii  \:    s legacy, some of her friends and family have 
''    established tins scholarship   (Tie Memorial Fund will he used to 
V    luitlier the education ol an \1 ISl Creek Female who plans to 
J   attend Law School Candidates must demonstrate the leadei 
i\sinp. dedication, commitment, and integrity which characterized 
f 'and described Amy. 

I f Ii you are interested in applying tor this scholarship, please 
» | obtain an application from Betty Smithson. Associate Vice 
Vj President and Dean of Student Lite Office, Keathlev 1 diversity 
If Center Room 212 Deadline for applications is March 4, 2002 

M> Friends of Amy Spain. 

Sprm£Break in Panama City Beach. Florida? 

m§ 

Your help is wanted 

MIDLANDER 

IS NOW HIRING... 

WRITERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

COPY  EDITOR 

To apply, fill out Midlander application and submit a minimum 

of three (3) samples of your work with a one (1) page resume. 

MACH RKORTf. COW*IRENCI CfNTf ft 

m trtt of Gdf BrwJi look? • 2 l«ftf 
OoWo.»rWiHWinilWls.St*MW..WSki 

md itrutil KrnMs • tofc?1nil • ft* 

£V    BfwWront Hot tab. Suite* op to 10 rVopk 
• Airport I iwoosHM- Seniee 

D.l 'l»i IH>m»" 
UmUs I trif-M tI intent 

m 1 SWrf fontrd MMI \W Jorlo Short ConW 
• Sa Cm if (or StiMlnipcr (fcttSit 

Reservations 800.488.8828 
www. .Sandpiporbeapon.com 

ARGOSY   KNOWS   THE   FUTURE 
WHEN  WE   SEE   HER, 

seling (M.A.) 

Focus that few 

ARG$SY 
l' N  I \   I   l<Ts I   I   > 

Argosy University/Nashville 
iii»os\ ii.edu 205 Powell Place 

Brentwood.TN 37027 

WWW I 

'. 
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Spirts 
Briefs 

Compiled by David Hunter 
Staf) Writer 

New MiddleTennessee 

soccer coach hired 
Middle lennessee Athletics 

Director Boots Donnelh 
named Aston Rhoden the new 
Blue Raider soccer coach 
Tuesday, replacing v<>tt Ginn 
who resigned in December. Hi' 
is the third head coach in M I - 

ion 
Before    coming    to    \l I. 

Rhoden was the head coach ai 
I'niversity     ol     v 

\lakima. In five seasons th< 
he led L'N \ to ;>> wins, includ 

i couple ol 11 -win seasons. 
Rhoden  played  si 

n i versi t \ 
Mm 

■ 

ing on 
National 

rig on the 
i Major 

from 1981 84 
Shamrock 

n 1 luntsville since 

I lu- Blue Raiders begin the 
: season with three road 

games before their first home 
game Sept. 6 against the 
University ol Southern 
Mississippi. 

Vandy win is Sports 

Moment ofYear 
Middle Tennessee's football 

victory over Vanderbilt was 
named the top sports moment 
in Middle Tennessee Thursday 
at the annual Dinner of 
Champions. The Blue Raiders 
upset the Commodores 37-28 
.ii Dudley Held Aug. 30. 

I he Ml victory beat out the 
opening ol the new Nashville 
Superspeedway in a vote by the 
awards committee. That 
included a sellout of the first- 
ever lnd\ race in Tennessee. 

I he win over Vandy was 
Mi's first-ever victory over a 
team from the Southeastern 
( onference And helped the Blue 
Raiders get out to a 5-0 start 
this season. 

Three names listed 
for coordinator 

I lead tootball coach Andy 
Met ollum named three candi- 
dates to fill the offensive coor- 
dinator vacancy. 

The postition opened up 
when Larry fedora left to join 
the University ol Florida's staff. 

Auburn offensive coordina- 
tor Noel Mazzone, San lose 
State offensive coordinator 
Norm loesph and North 
Carrolina receivers coach 
(iunter Brewer are the candi- 
dates mentioned so far. 

McCollum has not set a 
timetable tor filling the posi- 
tion. The Blue Raiders begin 
spring practice March 6. 

White team wins the 
Blue-White game 

lennifer Martinez knocked 
in the winning run with a base 
hit to centerlleld to lead the 
white team to a 2-1 extra- 
inning victory over the blue 
learn. 

The I ady Raiders will scrim 
mage Motlow State Tuesday at 
2:15 p.m. Ml starts the regular 
season    at    the    Mardi   Gras 
(lassie in Monroe, la.. Friday. 

Women's   4   by   400 
relay honored by SBC 

Alter last week's victory at 
the Indiana Relays in 
Bloomington, Ind., the Middle 
Tennessee women's 4 by 400- 
meter relay team was honored 
as the Sun  Belt Conference 
Track Athletes of the Week. 

I he relay team of Kishara 
(ieorge, I anora draw Bromeka 
Homles And Rosemary Okafor 
set a conference best time 3 
minutes, 47.08 seconds this sea 
son at the meet. It was the set 
ond victory for the team.+ 

Track teams win nine events, place in 
eight more at weekend home meet 
Staff Reports 

I he Middle Tennessee men's 
and women's I 
bined to w in n 
meet     at     Mm p 
Saturday 

Ml   .,- 
■ 

le.num.lies   kim    I iceman 
and Kiki Deck.iid finished jusl 
behind Okafor in the 55 meter 
placing    third    And    fourth, 

>eUi\ely. 
Raiders took all the 

spots in the 2()ti with 
ncs,     Kishai a 

i am >ra t iraj   fol 

n   the 

eason 
ids in 

V 

Photo by Amy Jones |  Chief Photographer 

Jasper Demps jumps over the hurdle in the 55-meter. 

in the 55-meter hurdles with 
her best time of the season in 
the event at 8.08 seconds. 
Amanda Forrester jumped 5 
feet, 4 inches to win the high 
lump and tie her best mark this 
year. 

The lady Raiders finished 
second through fifth place in 
the triple jump. Freeman placed 
second with a team season-best 
lump of 41 feet, 3 inches. 

Stephany Reid jumped 40 
feet, 3.75 inches to take third 
place. Deckard and Rolanda 
Howard took the fourth and 
fifth spots with jumps of 38 feet, 

11 inches and 37 feet, 8 inch- 
es, respectively, 

In  the  men's competition, 
Herring provisionally qualified 
winning the 400 meter dash in 

fi seconds. He also won the 
meter dash  in 21.37  sec 

onds 
■:nps and Brad Orr 

.ond  place  in 
. s, running 

■ seconds, 
•  Koger won 
imping 6 feet, 

-. ason-best. 
alb quali- 

.   Sun  Belt 

. first time 

the iship> 
since   joining 
prior to the 

♦ 

■aoher 

Kim Freeman jumps to her second place finish Saturday. 

Lady Raiders take two victories 

Photo by Amy (ones |  Chief Photographer 

Tiffany Fisher goes skies for the jump shot against ASU, 
while Jamie Thomatis waits for a possible rebound. 

By Justin Ward 

The      Middle essee 
women -      basketball       u 
improved     I in     Belt 
(   Ol;' A Ith 

two confer* n< 
against 
Unh 
Little Rod   i 

The I ad\  Raid 
strong m the first hall - 
night. Aikans,,- 1 ittle i. 
the game up at 
start, but that was as 
they would get the rest ol the 
night.   The score was 
the half. 

Senior   1 ad\   Raider   lamie 
Thomatis had 12 points in the 
first hall alone Lplunus Brooks 
led the Irojans in scor 

hall \\ith 

The second  hall  ol 
the | 

Iron. 

'si ron 
And 
second  I 

in the first hall. 
Brooks also had 
points for the Trojans. 
This effort, however, 
was not enough for the 
win as they lost 81 f>3 to 
the I ad\ Raiders. 

"There were wav too 

iple m here.' said Lady 
der head coach Stephany 

Smith, \\nd wa\ too much 
excitement and enthusiasm tak- 
ing place lor us to play as well .is 

did the first hall And then 
iust totally turn it into some- 
thing  different   in   the  second 

Thomatis    led    the    Lady 
the  night with   IS 

rebounds. Patrice 
Holmes   and    lennifer    lustice 

nts each. 
■ want to lose sight 

ict thai we did win, And 
good margin.' 

Thomatis -aid. "We didn't play 
up to par m the second half, but 
we're not going to walk out ol 
here feeling like we losl the 
game.' 

The Lady Raiders started 
their sweep of Arkansas 
Thursday night with a 79-64 
win over ASU. The Indians fin- 
ished the first hall up 33-32 to 
the Lady Raiders. Rae-Anne 
Smith had 11 points for ASU in 
the half, lustice led the Lady 
Raiders with 10. 

The game was tied at 48 
points with 13:16 left in the sec- 
ond half. The Lady Raiders took 
the lead and never let go of it. 
rhey finished the game 79-64. 

Keisha Md llinic led the Lady- 
Raiders in scoring with 16 
points, lustice was behind her 
with 15 points. Holmes had 14 
And Thomatis had 1 1. 

One   ol    our   main    keys 

See Lady Raiders, 7 

Women's basketball standings 

East division 

Florida International 

Western Kentuek} 

Middle Tennessee 
Arkansas Stale 

Arkansas-Little Rock 

West division 

North Texas 

South Alabama 

Denver 

New Mexico State 
New Orleans 

Louisiana-Lafayette 

SBC names All g ames 
11          1 20 5 

S          4 14 9 

6         5 14 10 

4           7 10 14 

0           11 6 17 

9 
7 
7 
5 
5 

3 
4 
4 
7 
6 
II 

15 
17 
11 

10 
9 
6 

7 
6 
12 
13 
14 
17 

MT ladies shut out MSU 
Staff Reports 

The Middle lennessee 
women's tennis team swept 
Murray Stale University 7-0 to 
win its second straight match 
Friday night at the 
Murtrccsboro Racquet ' luh. 

Verena Preiss and lennilcr 
Klatschka led the I Ad\ Raiders' 
doubles teams, taking an 8 n 
win over lennilcr Ward and 
laclyn keeper. In the So. I posi 
tion, Manon Kruse and Stacy 
Varnell beat Melissa Spencer 
and Kerry-Lea Glass 8-3 to 
improve their doubles record to 

for the spring. Michaela 
(iridling And (alien (enter 
deleated Maria Alonte and 
Annette Sleen S 5, earning the 
Lad) Raiders the doubles point. 

"I was impressed with our 
doubles,' said I Ad\ Raider head 
coach Randy Holden. "They are 
the strength ol our team.' 

So. I player ki use sat out ol 
singles action to rest an injured 
right arm. I reshman Klatschka 

Leper 6-1,6-2. 
Venter beat Alonte 7-5, 2 <>, 

(> 3. Varnell dropped the firsl 
tiebreaker but came back lor the 
6-7(6),6-3, 10-3 win over Ward. 

Tanja   Buchheim   rounded 
out the singles victories, defeat 
ing Sleen 6-2, 6 I. 

"1 was vcr\ proud ol our 
team playing one spot above 
what they normally do, and we 
were still able to dominate the 

supped into the So. I position OVC's champion from last year 
and won <- 2,6-4 against Steen. without playing our top player," 

I'riess took a close victory in Holden said. 
the No. 2 spot, beating (ilass6-7  
(6), 6 I, (>-2. (Iridling deleated See Tennis, 7 

Photo by Amy (ones  | Chief Photographer 

Stacy Varnell returns a Murray State serve Friday. 
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Lady Raiders: Win 
two games at home 

- 

Continued from 6 

tonight was to box out and keep them off the boards 
offensively," Ma link said. "Tonight we were able to do 
that, which gave us a lot ol transition offense, and we 
picked up our defense .i lot, which helped." 

Smith overwhelmingly led the Indians with 25 points 
in the game, followed by lolie McKeirnan with 12 points. 

"I'ven though we beat Arkansas State at their place 
.mil we had success with them here," Smith said, "they 
are a ven good basketball team. They are really good on 
the offensive boards. They're athletic, they defend 
extreme!) well and I thought we did a lot better job here 
than we did in lonesboro attacking the basket and being 
more aggressive w ith our offense. 

I he I ad) Raiders have three more conference games 
before the Sun Belt Tournament in March. They have a 
Valentine's Da) match up with South Alabama at the 
Murph) ( enter Thursday night and go on the road to 
play Denver and finish the regular season at Western 
kentuck\. ♦ 

Photo by Amy Jones  | Chief Photographer 

Mia Parvianinen drives to the basket against ASU Saturday. 

Marion Kruse scoops down I linst MSU. 

Tennis: Lad\ Raiders travel 

Got 
something 

to sell? 

Classifieds are 
free for students. 

Come to 
JUB 306 

to place an ad. 

HELP 
Sidelines is currently excepting 

resumes and applications 

for the following positions: 

• Advertising Sales 

Distributors 

Apply in person JUB 306 

Higher academic standards are good for everyone. 
Whot o child learns today could have a major effect tomorrow. IMot just on him or her, but on the rest of 
tho world. Your world. Since 1992, we ve worked to raise academic standards. Because quite simply, 
smarter kids make smorter adults. For more information, call 1-800-38-BE-SMART or visit www.edex.org. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

"n« Bucin*ts fcounitiabl* 'US; Dapurtmaoi ol Eduction • Achiova 
AmaiVar, r««ra"on ol taaciarn • National Alliance ol Buslnaai 

Education Atsocialion • National Gnvacnor* Aaaocuticn h in '   r.xrrl t. Eduration f Rsrellrnr*- Partnership 

Announcements 
Kraternities*Sororities 
Clubs*Student Groups 
Earn $1000-$2000 with the 
eas) ('ampusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card 
applications. Fundraising dates 
are filling quickly, so call 
todav' ('ontacl 
< 'ampusfundraiser.com at 

;s ()|   \,s|| 

I indraiser.com 

I in ploy ment 

i liristi ■ .hip desired for 
Sumii Position 

ip for Girls on 
lopol I ookoul Mountain 
nun s ul ('hattamxtga) in 
Mentone. \l ofl lleng 
ing summei foi those who want 
incredible experience woi • 
with campei 
Seeking females to work 
counselors /activity instructors 
('.ill Im information on a chal 
lenging outdooi summei oppoi 
tunit) Equestrian Program. 
Sw imming. Tennis. I .ifeguards. 
WSI. ('anoeing. (lymnastics 
Sports. Soccer, Basketball (lull. 
Dance. Archery. Riflery. tots .V 
Crafts. Ropes Course. Climbing 
Tower and more! Call now fbi 
application and inten iew 
[appointment <e  l-8(X)-8* 
|or online www  riven iewi amp 
com V*ill he interviewing 

$250 \\)\\ POTENTIAI 
/bartending  rraining pn ikied. 

I stKi 293 1985 exl 

Internship loi student- whom are 
engaged in the attainment ol a 
business, or business related. 
major and/oi minor, and want to 
■jam practical knowledge in the 
following areas I eadership and 
Management I ntre preneurship. 
Advertising Marketing 
Applicants must possess a posi 
ttve attitude, gtxxl communica 
lion and leadership skills, people 
-kills, and il sell 

motivation Ni 
necessary, just 
and help i Khers 
foi more infonnatii 
Mike I i 
( ink 

mjdavi -• 

For Sale 

2001 Kawasaki Ninja 
maintenam e/w arrant) $2 M n u»i 
obocall Jamie. 6I5 82 

SD's model Canon AEI. Full) 
manual camera with timer 
50mm lens& 70-210mm zoom. 
SI75. For more info, call 6I5 
497-3407 

Diamond necklace and earring 
set. ('citified diamonds set in 
white gold tear drops $500 for 
set. Call Heather 429-6357 

I MIX speakers, si/e 
$50 all four Call Heathei 129 

Iwn prom dresses, one black. 
one red. Beautiful and m excel- 
lent condition. Only worn once, 
best offer, call Heather 429-6357 

King Si/e wavetess waterbed. 
Excellent Condition. $200. 365- 
0567 or 579-7811 

IW) I'rolx1 L'IHKI miles, chrome 

rims, detach radio, alarm as is 
$1400 obo. Please call 907-1646 

Sofa for Sale. Excellent condi- 
tion. $150.00. green & Beige 
striped. Call Julie <<* 867-7430 

Yakima Bicycle roof rack for 
ears with aero rain gutters. 
Includes locking cores and one 
short tray bicycle rack. Asking 
$30 or best offer. E-mail 
rce2b@mtsu.edu 

Nishiki 21 speed Mtn Bike. 
shrnanoGrip Shifter. V-brakes. 
Good condition. $150 or best 
offer, call Ja\ <S 494-0324 for 

Sons PSM-3324 Digital 24 track 
Recordei with remote. 6 Mauals. 
maintained low head hours. 
ioOOOobn 615 460 

Roommate 

female roommate needed for at 
least three months Mo deposit 
neccssar)   1BR. 2BATH. 
I urnished house, large kitchen. 
Washer/Dryer. Within I mile of 
MIS! : S237.5()plus 1/4 utilities 
per month Call Andrea or 
Tracey at 896-4173, cell: 24- 
2387 

female non smoker, new house 
utilities paid. w ashcr-dryer 
Lavergne I OOwk. 615-287-9731 
Alter (i|iin 

Roommate Needed to share 
fownhouse. Kent: $234/mo. 
PLUS 1/3 ol Utilities. We have 
it VI I !!! (Internet. Cable, 
A h.ek   iCallAshle) or 
Carolyn 867-7775 

Roommate needed for 3 bed- 
room townhouse. $350/month, 
utilities included. Call Zachal 
589-5895 

Room for Kent. 2hd/lha house. 
1/2 mile from campus. S250 
month 1/2 utilities No deposits, 
no lease Semi-furnished, w/d 
provided, females onl) please 
\sk for Erica 907-5371/423 

Ri 'inum.lie wanted 

-us. i iHirtyard 
in lent s Private Bedroom 

hathnxmi Washer/1 )ryei 
lilies included $395.00 
i th I ii -i month free 

ible Iminediatel) ('ontact 
II 

Male Roommate wanted: to 
share I '• H) sq. ft. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apt   * min. from \l I SI 
Complete!) furnished vltm/mo 
Includes all deposits, tees, and 
utilities. Mine in tomorrow. 
Call Jesse 867 9332 

For Rent 

Roommate wanted $395/all utili- 
ties included/washer, dryer 
Females onl) please  191-5094 
days  \sk lor lom. (615) H ' I 

"',i Nights* Wceknds e mail 
patlitWIXto'aol.com PRI\ Ml 
BEDROOM & I! VniROOM! 

Sterling Gables 2 Br/ 2 bath apt 
I'm rent Please call 907 1182 
1st floor next to pool (Subleasers 
Wanted I 

I hcdrtxmi in a 4 bedroom Apt 
furnished with all utilities includ 
ed. $380/month at Sterling 
University. Sub-lease through 

August. Need Sub-leaser asap. 
Call Maria or Rachel @ 867- 
4376 

2 bedroom duplex for S475 per 
month, walking distance from 
campus. Call Tim at 594-3484 

3 bedroom townhouse for $750 
per month. 2 miles from cam- 
pus. Call Tim at 594-3484 
1st Month Free. 
Available Now. female 
R(ximmate to share 2 bed/2bath. 
furnished, cable, utilities, phone. 
washer/dryer incl. Ground floor 
at pool/walking distance to 
MTSU. Call collect (865) 435- 
1381 

Need Subleasor for university 
Courtyard Apts. Jan.-June. 
$355/mo, all utilities, cable, 
washer dryer. January's rent 
included, (ireat I teal, 907-8394, 
ask forBryan. 

Travel 

Spring Break Panama City 
Beach Summit Luxury Condos 
Owner Discount 404-355-9637 

Spring Break with STS. 
America's #1 Student Tour 
Operator. Promote Trips on- 
campus earn cash and free trips. 
Info/Reservations 1-800-648- 
4849 www.ststravel.com. 

#1 Spring Break Vacations! 
Cancun. Jamaica. Bahamas. & 
Florida! Best Parties. Best 
Hotels. Best Prices! Space is 
Limited!!! 1-800-234-7007 
w w w.endlesssummcrtours.com 

SPRING BREAK PANAMA 
CITY BEACH * SUMMIT * 
LUXURY CONDOS OWNER 
DISCOUNT 404-355-9637 

Services 
FREE INFORMATION is avail- 
able through the MTSU 
Placement Office. KUC Room 
328. Come In and receive your 
compiimentar) copies or cata- 
logs, pamphlets, and guides to 
learn how to write a resume and 
cover letter from various sam- 
ples, gather information about a 
particular company, and help 
with interview preparation. 
videotapes are also available for 
you to view in the Career 
I ibrai> 

Policies 

Sidelines will be responsible 
onl) for the first incorrect inser 
lion of an) classified advertise- 
ment. No refunds will be made 
for partial cancellations. 
Sidelines reserves the right to 
refuse an) advertisement it 
deems objectionable for an) rea- 
son Classifieds will onl) be 
accepted on a prepaid basis. Ads 
ma\ be placed in the Student 
Publications < tffice in lames 
I nioti Ruikling IXXNII 106. or 

187 IIM more 
intotm IM • i ' I oi 

l". '.I 
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Blue Raiders drop two in Arkansas 
UAI R Saturday night to face the 
Trojans for the second time this 
season aftei .1 68 f>5 win .11 the 
Murphy < 'enter earlier in the 
year.   I he  Hlue  Raiders didn't 

By Justin Ward 

|i nnessee men's 
. 1I-.1II    loam s    live game 

winning streak ended last week make as strong ofa showing this 
with two Sun Hell I onterence time against the Trojans, losing 

aiiiNl   \rkansas  State 71-52. 
University and the University ol Sophomore  Tommy Gunn 
Arkansas I ittle Rock. was  held   scoreless  Thursday 

I IK   Blue  Raiders went  i>> night against ASU,but Saturday 

night led the Blue Raider effort 
with 18 points <\\K\ 6 abounds. 
He was also a perfect 8-of-8 
from the free-throw line, lunior 
|ohn Humphrey played big 
Saturday with 15 points on 5- 
of-7 shooting. Ibis is 
Humphrey's most since scoring 
his season-high 17 points 
against UA1.R earlier this sea 
son. 

"We could not get any shots 
to fall in the second hah?Gunn 
said. "We were only down five 
and had the ball but just could 
not get any momentum. We 
played hard but could not make 
an) big plays. We have definite!) 
learned a lesson on this road 
trip." 

I he Blue Raiders had their 
second-best free throw shoot- 
ing outing Saturda) night, hit- 
ting I 1 foi 15. rhey were 9-for- 
9 in the second half. 

Thursday night the Blue 
Raiders' climb up the Sun Belt 
(onterence ladder came to an 
abrupt  halt with a loss to the 

team that began their live game 
winning streak - ASU. Ml won 
83 (-1 in their last meeting at 
the Murphy Center. This time, 
though, the Blue Raiders lost 
83-51 to the Indians. 

Arkansas State played .1 
whale of a basketball game 
tonight, especially offensively," 
said   blue   Raider  head  coach 

"We played hard 

but could not make 

any big plays" 

-Tommy Gunn, 
Ml guard 

Rand\ Wiel. "Everything they 
shot tonight seemed to go in, 
and on the Hip side, we could 
not gel anything to fall. When 
you are on the road, the one 
thine, that cannot leave you is 
your offense, and it did 
loniuhl 

Lee Nosse led the Blue 
Raiders with 14 points and 7 
rebounds. He hit 6-for I I shots 
from the field. Eric Parham 
equaled his career high in steals 
tor the second game in a row. 
lie had 4 steals .ig.iinsi AM lei 
give him .1 team best $6 for the 
season. 

"I hey came out tonight and 
shot the hall incredibly well, and 
we dug ourselves a hole earl) 
and just could not recover," 
Nosse s.iid. Ii wasn't as much 
what they did to us, but what we 
did to us. We had too main 
turnovers and missed opportu- 
nities. 

"Tt just wasn't din night 
tonight." 

The Blue Raiders come 
home Saturday to play Denver 
at the Murphy Center. Then 
they travel to pla) Western 
Kentucky University for the last 
game of the season before the 
Sun Belt Tournament in New 
Orleans, La. Tip off is 7 p.m. ♦ 

Blue Raid 
eturn home 

aturday 
ght against 
Denver at 

7 p.m. 

digital 
planet 

Men's basketball standings as of Feb. 10 

East division 

Western Kentucky 
Arkansas-Little Rock 
Middle Tennessee 
Florida International 
Arkansas State 

West division 
Louisiana-Lafayette 
New Mexico State 
North Texas 
New Orleans 
South Alabama 
Denver 

SBC games All games 

Photo by Amy |ones   |  Chief Photographer 

Tommy Gunn looks for a shot or a teammate to pass to. 

Want to write 
sports features? 

Call us at 
898-2816. 

Housing Reapplication Deadline 

March 4, 2002 

The deadline for students liv- 
ing in on-campus to reapply 
for housing with priority for 
the 2002/2003 academic year 
is March 4, 2002 at 4:00 PM. 
Students need to complete the 
green reapplication form they 
received in their post office 
boxes, pay the $200 prepaid 
rent at the business office 
cashier windows in the Cope 
Administration Building, 1st 
floor, and return the green 
reapplication form stamped 
"paid" to the Housing and 
Residential Life office in the 
Keathley University Center, 
Room 300, Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, 
through Monday, March 4, 
2002. Additional green reap- 
plication forms are available in 
the Housing and Residential 
Life Office, Keathley University 
Center, Room 300. For addi- 
tional information or ques- 
tions, please contact Housing 
and Residential Life, 898-2971. 

n 
6 
5 
4 
4 

1 
4 
7 
8 
6 

SBC games 
7 3 

22 3 
15 7 
12 13 
10 16 
13 12 

All games 
14 8 
17 8 
12 11 
11 13 
6 17 
7 15 

MORE THAN A 

USED CD ST0REH 

BUY, SELL 
& TRADE 

'CD'S 
' TAPES 
' VIDEOS 

'VIDEO GAMES\ 
• RECORDS 
'POSTERS 

[Locations! 
Murfrevstxnv 

230 Stones River 
Mail Blvd. 

(next to Sir Pizza) 
849-4070 

Nashville Area 
College to Career Fair 

For Juniors, Seniors, Graduate 
Students, and Alumni 

Networking Bonanza! 
Job Opportunities! 

Wednesday, February 13, 2002 
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Tennessee State I airgrounds 
Nolensville Road, Nashville 

Free tickets and rosters of employers art' 
available in the \1 ISL Career Center. 

KL'C  528 and BASS123 

Presented by the Nashville Area Colleges and Universities 
And the Nashville Area Chamber of Commerce 

Nashville Area 
Teacher Recruitment Fair 

For Juniors, Seniors, Graduate 
Students, and Alumni 

Meet recruiters and have on-site 
interviews with many school distri 

Wednesday, February 13, 2002 
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Tennessee State Fairgrounds 
Nolensville Road, Nashville 

Free tickets and rosters of emphnei ilable 

in the MTSU Placement C vi 

KUC 328 and BASS123 

Student Teachers who are unable to obtain their ticket on campus must 
present their MTSU ID at the Fair Entrance 
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